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HOTES' ON SUN-WORSHIP AMONGST THE K[PSI1<.IS
OR LUMBWA TRIBE.
By C. E. WARD.
Sun-worshipis practisedamongthe Kipsik.istribe and is ont!'
of the moat importantfestivalsand is celebratedannually in the
monthof May.
First of all the peopleare wamedthat the followingday those
havingb'eershouldbringit to thehut of theMasterof theceremonies,
who is an elder and his Office is hereditary. W:hen.they have
broughtit theyarethentold that the beerwill be readyon the third
day and trumpetswill be blown.
At 6 a.m. the trumpetsare blown and the peopleprepareto·
proceedto the placeof the ceremonywhich is called••Kapkorosit,.
on accountof the largebundleof sticks boundtogetherwhich has
beensetup on the site.
Then 8 small girls (uncircumcised)b'ring goats' dung in
their hands and place it near the bundle of branches-then
the 8 small girls, whosetask it is to bring water, take·the·dung
andbuilda circularwall about5 incheshigh and3 feet in diameter.
The Elder's wifenowbringsa whitehe-goatwhichis adornedwith a
leathercollarcoveredwith cowrie-shells,alsothe wholeof his skin is
coveredwith" benendet"grass. The eldernowtakesa gourdfrom
.( of the 8 little girls into which the milk of a goat,a sheepand a.
cow,eachof whichhaveborneonceonly hasbeenmilked;the elda-
thenpoorsan equalportionfrom the 3 gourdsinto the fourthwhich
containswater. The spaceenclosedb'y !thegoats'dungwall is called
••Togomda" becausewhat is placedinsideit cannotget out.
.The elderbringsa gourdof temboandpours.it intothe enclosure
andthe contentsof the 4 gourdsof milk andwateralsothe content&
of the fLur gourdsfull of waterbroughtby the remaining4 of the
original8 girls.
Tbe preparationbeingnoWcompleted,the elder,with anotherof
like age,retiresabout6 pacesto 2 separatepolesplacedab'out4 feet
aparteachwith a cow's tail in his hand. The onlookerswho are
behindthe 2 polesmay now enterheadedby the elder'swife with
the caparisonedgoat; they inclineha'f right and proceedto encirloe
the ••Togomada." A fire hasbeenlightednearthe Kapkorositp;ole.
The two eldersleavetheir placesat the portal and advanceto the
top of the ••Togomda" and standbetweenit and the people,dip
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ilheircows'tailsin themilk,waterandbeerandsprinklethepeople
withthemixture;thegoatduringthisis ledroundthe" Togomda."
Duringthesprinklingof thepeopleeacheldersays,addreasing
ithesun: ••I amnowgivingyoumilk-do yougiveus ohildren-
oattle,wimbiandgoodgrazing."
Everyoneduringtm.gis facingtherisingsun,whiohis nowat
about7 a.m.,andresponds"soi,"meaning"thanks,"proleptically.
After the sprinklingof the p-eople,they leavetheirpositions,
enoircletheTogomda,passbetweenthe twoposts,tum aboutand
f&ootherisingsunandfinallydisperse.
Theelderhavingadjuredall marriedmenpresentnotto quarrel
withtheirwivesnortohaveconnectionwiththemthatday.
TheaduHmalesandoldwomen extproceedto theelder'shut
to drinkbeer. He first coversoverwith grass,wlrich:hasbeen
pulledup by the roots,all the vesselscontainingthe beer-then
theybeginto drinkandcontinueto do 80 untilthebeeris finished.
thebeerbeingdilutedwithhotwaterwhenevernecessary-andhaving
drunkhisfill eachgoeshome.
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